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About

bersonayle and dfnamic talent acquisition proxessional specialisinh in arts and 
entertainment wit( demonstrayle e.perience ox recruitment lixe cfcle owners(ip, 
staIe(older relations(ip manahement, interview desihn & conductinh, and em-
plofer yrand marIetinh & candidate e.perienceB Universitf ox London hraduate, 
wit( a Masters in Culture, bolicf, and ManahementB

Freelance Career Advisor and award nominated volunteer career mentor wit( alma 
mater Citf, Universitf ox LondonB

SRA)kW OHRKEk OgTG

SerIelef Wcott Career SreaI Compass 2roup Crfstal balace Footyall Cluy

Kru Talent gnternational )ima. T(eatres Ltd Wout(yanI Centre

T(e )ational 2allerf Various Companies

Experience

Career Advisor
 | )ov 030J - )ow

OorIinh wit( earlf and mid career proxessionals in t(e arts 

- Career options yrainstorminh
- •oy opportunitf sourcinh
- CV & LinIedgn review and editinh
- Application and interview preparation
- broxessional networI introductions
- bastoral care t(rouh(out t(e process

Temporary Worker
Various Companies | Apr 030J - )ow

Recruitment Advisor
T(e )ational 2allerf | Maf 0300 - Mar 030J

: Manahed (irinh manaher relations(ipsj conductinh vacancf IicI-o; 
meetinhs, advisinh on advertisinh stratehies, timelines, and yest prac-
tices, and providinh support t(rouh(out t(e processB
: Monitored and edited 1oy descriptions and role criteria to complf wit( 
emplofment and equalitf lawB
: Acted as GR lead xor a re-desihn ox applicant marIetinh materialsB
: kesihned and supported wit( interview and s(ortlistinh assessments9 
sat on
multiple panels, providinh candidates wit( e;ective and timelf xeed-
yacIB
: Conducted salarf yenc(marIinhB
: Wourced, assessed, and liaised wit( 1oy yoards, recruitment ahencies, 
and
advertisinh partnersB
: kesihned candidate e.perience traininh presentation
: kelehated tasIs to Recruitment Administrator & GR Assistant
: Represented t(e 2allerf at career xairsB

People Operations Coordinator
Wout(yanI Centre | Hct 0304 - Apr 0300

: Entered new 1oiners onto GR and pafroll sfstemB
: Hwned (andover administration xrom recruitment to beople Hpera-
tions
: Wupported wit( pafroll processesB
: Completed kSW applications accordinh to huidelines includinh
documentation veriDcationB
: Created and delivered internal 1oy c(anhe paperworIB

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/XZQ7kRqvE
https://www.linkedin.com/in/cherylogarro


: brovided emplofment and lixe administration rexerencesB
: Completed contracts ox emplofmentB
: Wupported wit( pro1ect administration and deliverfB

Front of House Performance StaV
)ima. T(eatres Ltd | )ov 0303 - Auh 0304

gisitor Experience Host
Wout(yanI Centre | )ov 0345 - Hct 0303

bermanent contract ended due to CHVgk

Recruitment Coordinator
Compass 2roup | •an 0345 - •un 0345

bartnered wit( culinarf team in placement ox culinarf worIxorce ox ap-
pro.B 783 
Liaised wit( (ospitalitf ahencies and culinarf sc(ools to yacIDll rolesB 
gnterviewed candidates across a ranhe ox disciplines
Completed Rih(t to OorI and rexerencinh

Sta&nM Assistant h Recruitment Resourcer
SerIelef Wcott | Wep 0346 - Hct 034’

Liaised wit( personnel at client venues includinh 2oldsmit(s Gall and 
Oemylef xor on-site sta nh and c(ecI-inB
gncreased intaIe, includinh telep(one, in person interviews, conducted 
on- yoardinh sessionsB
TooI owners(ip ox pre-event sta nh levels xor •ocIef Cluy London and 
OemylefB

Professional development
Career SreaI | Wep 034  - Auh 0346

bursuinh Master s dehree

Entertainment Recruitment Coordinator
Kru Talent gnternational | Maf 034  - Wep 034

Batc,day Uar BanaMer
Crfstal balace Footyall Cluy | Mar 0348 - Maf 034

Education h TraininM

034  - 0346 CityL niversity of ondon
Master ox Arts NMAP, 

0335 - 0340 niversity of Essex
Sac(elor ox Arts NSA GonsP, 


